Comparative study of Fish Production and Earning from Fish culture in two years in Barwani district, MP, India
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Abstract
Fish farming has been an old occupation in India. It is estimated that about five lac families are engaged in fresh water fish farming in the country. The techniques of fishing have also been modernized as the time past. The study conducted in West Nimar concludes that the pisciculture varies from place to place due to the various reasons. The ponds are temporary as well as permanent. Fish farming in rural areas is to provide protein-rich food for the rural people at reasonable price and to generate employment for them, so that they may have a reliable source of income. There are mainly five ponds in Barwani district, namely Amliyapani pond, Barwani pond, Chikliya pond, Osada pond and Talwada pond. The production of fish in these ponds is not the same. It was noted that the fish production in Amliyapani was high in 2012-13. The production was 2450 kg/hac/year. While the fish production in Barwani was noted high in 2013-14. The production was 2495 kg/hac/year. The magnitude of high earning was 42908 Rs./fisherman/hac/year from Amliyapani in 2012-13, but the high earning of Amliyapani 2013-14 was 50063 Rs./fisherman/hac/year. The low production of fish in 2012-13 was seen in Osada. The production of fish in this pond was 675 kg/hac/year and in 2013-14 the low production of fish was noted in Chikliya. The low production of Chikliya was recorded 1045 kg/hac/year. The magnitude of low earning was 2063 Rs./fisherman/hac/year of Chikliya in 2012-13, but the low earning in 2012-13 recorded also in Chikliya. It was 2908 Rs./fisherman/hac/year.
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Introduction
Ichthyology is taken from two Latin words: Ichthys means a fish and logos mean a discourse. It is a branch of science dealing with the study of fishes. Fish is affordable and most easily to digest animal protein. It was obtained from natural sources from time immemorial for consumption by mankind. The biomass of fishes at Unit time and Unit area in a particular water body is known as fish productivity.

Material and Methods
Out of a total of two hundred pounds in Barwani district five ponds were undertaken for study. Three of them are perennial and the rest two are temporary ponds. Amliyapani tank is temporary pond. The geographical located of the pond 21°59′46″ latitude and 74°53′45″ longitude. Barwani tank is permanent pond and 21°01′00″ latitude 74°51′00″ longitude. Chikliya tank is permanent pond and 21°58′30″ latitude and 74°44′00″ longitude. Osada tank is temporary pond and 21°58′15″ latitude and 74°47′42″ longitude. Talwada tank is permanent pond and 21°58′15″ latitude and 74°47′42″ longitude.

Methods of fishing and fishing gear: Fishes were collected by small mesh sized gill net, cost net (Ghagaria jal), drag net with the help of local persons and fisherman. The collected fishes were preserved in 5% formalin and brought to laboratory for further investigation. Fishes were distinguished with the reference of “The fishes of India” by Day, F. © 1958.

Result and Discussion
Amliyapani tank: In pond the total fish production comprises of three species Catla catla, Labeo rohita and Cyprinus carpio. The total fish production 2450 kg/hac/year to 2132 kg/hac/year and total production income (1 kg = 60/80 Rs.) was 147000 Rs./hac/year to 170560 Rs./hac/year. Net profit (Total income - Investment) 128725 Rs./hac/year to 150160 Rs./hac/year. This profit was divided 3 members of fish society of Amliyapani tank and each got Rs. 42908 to Rs. 50053/hac/year. Barwani tank: In pond the total fish production comprises of four species Circrhus mrigala, Catla catla, Labeo rohita, and Cyprinus carpio. The total fish production 1200 kg/hac/year to 2495 kg/hac/year and total income (1 kg - 60/80 Rs.) was 72000 Rs./hac/year to 199600 Rs./hac/year. Net profit (Total income - Investment) 62151 Rs./hac/year to 83600 Rs./hac/year. This profit was divided 11 members of fish society of Barwani tank and each got Rs. 5650 to Rs. 72700/hac/year. Chikliya tank: In pond the total fish production comprises of four species Cyprinus carpio, Catla catla, Labeo rohita and Circrhus mrigala. The total fish production 1000 kg/hac/year to 1045 kg/hac/year and total income (1 kg - 60/80 Rs.) was 60000 Rs. to 83600 Rs./hac/year. Net profit (Total income - Investment) 51595 Rs. to 72700 Rs./hac/year. This profit was divided 25 members of fish society of Chikliya tank and each got Rs. 2063...
to Rs. 2908/hac/year. Osada tank:- In pond the total fish production comprises of three species *Laboe rohita*, *Catla catla*, and *Cirrhinus mirgala*. The total fish production 675 kg/hac/year and total income (1 kg - 60 Rs.) was 40500 Rs./hac/year. Net profit (Total income – Investment) 31800 Rs./hac/year. This profit was divided 5 members of fish society of Osada tank and each got Rs. 6360/hac/year. Talwada tank:- In pond the total fish production comprises of three species *Catla catla*, *Laboe rohita* and *Cirrhinus mirgala*. Total fish production 1965 kg/hac/year to 1945 kg/hac/year and total income (1 kg - 60/80 Rs.) was 117900 Rs. to 155600 Rs./hac/year. Net profit (Total income - Investment) 102800 Rs. to 136000 Rs./hac/year. This profit was divided 21 members of fish society of Talwada tank and each got Rs. 4895 to Rs. 6478/hac/year.

**Similar results**: Stocking densities 3750 fingerlings/hac. and production 2535 kg/hac/year, recorded by Lakshmanan, *et al*.

**Observation**: Fish production and Economics of fish culture for 2012-2014 showed in table-1.

**Conclusion**

On the other hand people having income of Rs.15000 per year are categorized under BPL (below poverty line) in Barwani district. After the survey it was found that the fishermen had more income and they can be placed above poverty line. Because of high income in fish culture the people are found interested in this field. People those who are living below poverty line should be given a chance in fish production so that they may improve their socio economic status. They should be trained in the modern techniques of fish culture.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Fish production Kg/hac/year</th>
<th>Earning from fish culture Rs./fisherman/hac/year</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Name of Tank</strong></td>
<td><strong>2012-2013</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amliyapani tank</td>
<td>2450</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barwani tank</td>
<td>1200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chikliya tank</td>
<td>1000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Osada tank</td>
<td>675</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Talwada tank</td>
<td>1965</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total production kg/hac/year</td>
<td>7290</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Figure-1
Earning from fish culture in two year Rs./fisherman/hac/year

Figure-2
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